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Standards for the Health Care of Prisoners, published by the Scottish Prison
Service (SPS) in 1998, set out the need for the SPS to provide services to
prisoners which prevent illness, promote health and enable them to make
reasoned choices regarding the adoption of a healthy lifestyle.
Establishments have worked hard in delivering health promotion
programmes and activities. They have participated in national communityled events such as World AIDS Day, Drinkwise Scotland and No Smoking
Day. The SPS has also developed and implemented other health
promotion initiatives over the past few years, such as offering every
prisoner on admission to custody immunisation against Hepatitis B, and
providing ‘well man’ and ‘well woman’ clinics. However, it is recognised
that to build on this success, the SPS needed to establish a formal
Framework for Promoting Health.
A Health Promotion Committee, under the auspices of the Health Care
Policy Group, has developed such a framework. It concentrates on four
main topic areas relating to healthy eating, active living, tobacco use and
the promotion of mental well-being.

background

The Health Promoting Prison: A framew ork for
promoting health in the Scottish Prison Service

This framework, along with our published SPS Health Care Standards and
Drugs Strategy Partnership and Co-ordination, sets out how prisoners will
be given the opportunity, while in custody, to engage with services to
improve their health and provide them with information to enable them
to make reasoned choices on the lifestyles they lead.
.
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Introduction
Prisons can make a major cont ribut ion t o improving t he healt h
of some of t he most disadvant aged and excluded individuals in
our societ y (1).
The concept of the prison as a setting for health promotion has been
recognised nationally and internationally. It follows the ‘settings’ approach
to promoting and improving health, which concentrates on taking health
promotion to people where they live, learn, work, spend their leisure time
or seek help (2,3).
The overall goal of health promotion is to enhance positive health while
preventing ill health, acknowledging that health has interlinked physical,
mental and social components (4). Involving people in appropriate,
targeted health promotion activities is seen as an important means of
reducing the incidence of serious, and in many cases preventable, diseases.
This framework focuses on promoting health among the population of
Scotland’s prisons. It builds on the work that is already going on in prisons
to set out a consistent and coherent framework for promoting health, and
a plan for putting ideas into action. And it is based upon the values
underlying the Scottish Prison Service (SPS) (see Box).

Values of t he SPS

•
•
•
•
•

Integrity, frankness and honesty in dealing with people.
Fairness and justice, respecting the needs and rights of prisoners
and staff.
Mutual support, encouraging teamwork and commitment.
Caring for the safety and well-being of prisoners and staff.
Openness about our aspirations, our successes and our failures,
coupled with a willingness to learn.

Individual prisoners, their families and the communities to which they
return after liberation will be the main beneficiaries of the Framew ork
f or Promot ing Healt h in t he Scot t ish Prison Service (hereafter referred
to as the FPHP) approach. But it is important that the task of promoting
health and preventing disease does not fall solely on the shoulders of
prison health staff.
The involvement of prisoners, senior management teams, prison staff,
families, local communities and partner agencies is also crucial to
successful outcomes. With this spirit of co-ordination and co-operation,
promoting health can be integrated successfully into all aspects of
prison life. This is our overarching object ive.
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Cont ext
The SPS has a primary duty to keep in custody those committed by the
courts. But it also has a responsibility to maintain and improve the health
of prisoners, protect and promote the health of staff, and strengthen links
with families and the community.
The World Health Organization (WHO) has set up a European network for
promoting health in prisons. The aim of the network is to promote health,
in its broadest sense, within the prison community.
It is built on a recognition that while imprisonment results in a loss of
personal freedom, the negative effects of custody on health should be
reduced to a minimum. It also endorses the principle that time spent in
custody can be used positively to aid the prevention of disease and, as far
as possible, to promote health (5).
In Scotland, healthcare delivery for prisoners was remodelled and
restructured in 1995 to ensure consistent service-wide standards of
physical care and to encourage multidisciplinary working. The move
towards a more proactive approach to promoting health and preventing ill
health was signalled by the publication in 1998 of SPS Standards for the
Health Care of Prisoners (6).
The higher priority given to health promotion in this document reflected
the main thrust of the Scottish Executive’s policy statement on promoting
health in Scotland, Towards a Healthier Scotland (7). In it, the Executive
stressed the importance of comprehensive action to improve health,
including the need to address:

•
•
•
•

‘life circumstances’ — the underlying factors or determinants of health
health damaging behaviours
‘lifestyles’
the major causes of illness and death, such as mental ill health,
coronary heart disease and cancers.

The promotion of health has subsequently been the foundation for the
Executive’s Health Plan for Scotland, Our National Heath: A plan for action,
a plan for change (8), and for policies targeting specific groups, such as:

•
•
•
•
•

women and their babies (The Framework for Maternity Services (9))
older people (Adding Life to Years (10))
young people (Drugs Action Plan (11), Protecting Children (12))
people with mental health problems (Framework for Mental Health
Services (13), Health, Social Work and Related Services for Mentally
Disordered Offenders (14))
people with learning disabilities (The Same As You? (15))
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The SPS has now established new partnerships with the Scottish Executive
Health Department, the Health Education Board for Scotland (HEBS) and
NHS Boards to develop the Framework for Promoting Health in the
Scottish Prison Service to ensure that the focus on promoting health and
preventing disease is carried forward in Scotland’s prisons.
The SPS Rehabilitation and Care Directorate is responsible for the creation
and dissemination of the FPHP, and also for the provision of guidance
and audit of outcomes across the service. Individual establishments will
be responsible for local ownership, implementation and internal
monitoring, supported by local Health Promotion Departments and other
relevant local agencies.

Principles
Four basic principles underpin the development of the FPHP:

•
•
•
•

empowerment
equity
sustainability
partnership.

Figure 1 sets out these principles in more detail.
The FPHP represents the first step in advancing health promotion in
prisons. It is anticipated that further guidance and support will be made
available over the next few years to sustain a network of Health
Promoting Prisons in Scotland.

Act ion
The SPS Standards for the Health Care of Prisoners (6) outline broad areas
for action for the SPS and provide scope for local flexibility in
implementation. They reflect the health promotion agenda set out in
Towards a Healthier Scotland (7), and state that prisons must provide
services aimed at preventing illness and promoting health among prisoners.
The SPS cannot on its own address all the factors underlying poor health
in Scotland that Towards a Healthier Scotland emphasises. But it has a
part to play in, for example:

•
•
•
•
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helping to raise literacy and numeracy rates among prisoners
increasing their future employability
helping to maintain health by improved throughcare
reducing the risk of re-offending through ‘addressing offending
behaviour’ programmes.

Empow erment

Equity

The process of helping people
t o t ake cont rol over t he f act ors
t hat aff ect t heir lives. Wit hin
t he SPS, it encompasses
opport unit ies t o support and
encourage individuals t o t ake
cont rol of , and responsibilit y
f or, t heir healt h, and t o make
inf ormed healt h choices.

The SPS w ill ensure t hat no
individual or group is
discriminat ed against . Just ice,
f airness and impart ialit y w it h
regard t o age, gender, race,
abilit y or religion w ill help
people t o f ulf il t heir pot ent ial.

FPHP
Partnership
Collaborat ive and co-ordinat ed
w ork can achieve f ar more t han
w ork done in isolat ion. Part nerships
w it hin est ablishment s, w it h local
communit ies and w it h a range of
ext ernal agencies need t o be
encouraged. This w ill help t o ensure
t hat resources are shared,
responsibilit ies negot iat ed and
incent ives provided f or more
eff ect ive joint w orking.

Sustainability
This is about engaging w it h
and involving t he w hole
est ablishment in negot iat ing t he
goals f or healt h promot ion. It
ensures t hat healt h promot ion is
int egrat ed int o t he heart of
everyday business at every level,
w it h explicit commit ment
f rom senior st aff .

Figure 1. Principles underpinning t he Framew ork for Promoting
Health in the Scottish Prison Service (FPHP)
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The development of policies on key issues such as tobacco use and
healthy eating can help to protect health and encourage informed
decision-making. Providing facilities for physical activity and organising
counselling and advice services for those with emotional or psychological
problems gives prisoners a framework from which to develop the
personal skills they need to cope with difficulties and negotiate effectively
with others.
Promoting health is a long-term goal which is dependent on changes in
culture and the environment, as well as change by individuals. The SPS is
committed to working with prisoners, their families, staff and the wider
community in developing the FPHP, and will:

•

provide a range of opportunities and facilities that enable prisoners to
make reasoned and informed choices which will contribute to
improvements in lifestyle and health

•

develop multidisciplinary and multi-agency partnerships which work
to improve the health of prisoners and their families

•

develop policies and services to protect the health of prisoners
and staff.

Priorit ies
The FPHP’s priorities for action are based on a recognition of existing
guidance for Scottish prisons on:

•
•
•
•
•

addictions
addressing offending behaviour
health care
services for specific prisoners such as females and young offenders
the strategic direction of the SPS.

Building from this, f our core healt h t opics have been identified as
starting points for action for the FPHP:

•
•
•
•

Eat ing f or Healt h
Act ive Living
Tobacco Use
M ent al Healt h Well-being.

These four topics have been identified as priorities because they are:

•
•
•
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significantly linked — directly and indirectly— to health status
national priorities for health action
relevant to the social inclusion agenda

•

offering opportunities for prisoner involvement, which is necessary
for success

•

not likely to adversely impact on security issues in establishments.

All four are closely linked, and the chances of success in promoting health
will be boosted if work across them is co-ordinated. While action on staff
health is not specifically included in the FPHP, health promotion initiatives
should be considered across the whole of the service (including staff), and
should include monitoring, auditing, benchmarking and target setting, as
appropriate, for each establishment.

What next ?
The next section sets out practical guidance on going forward with the
four core health topics. A number of actions are described under each
health topic to help prisons and their Health Promotion Committees to
build on what is already being done and to identify new opportunities for
promoting health. The actions are set out under five headings:

•
•
•
•
•

Creat ing a Support ive Environment
Involving Prisoners, Communit ies and Part ners
Developing Personal Skills
Int egrat ing Healt hcare Services
M onit oring and Review ing Progress.

An Action Planning ‘map’ is then presented, with some helpful advice
devised by HEBS on running health promotion activities.
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1
eat ing f or
core health topic

healt h
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core health topic

1

eat ing
f or healt h
1.1. While all f oods cont ribut e t o maint aining healt h, nat ional
t arget s have been set t o reduce t he amount of sugar, f at and
salt in t he diet and increase t he consumpt ion of st archy, highf ibre f oods. This means encouraging great er upt ake of
veget ables, f resh f ruit , salads, breads, pot at oes, rice and past a,
and moving aw ay f rom convenience f oods and snacks, biscuit s,
cakes and conf ect ionery.
1.2 Establishments have a responsibility to provide adequate and
nutritious food and offer a balanced diet to all prisoners.
Substance misuse and low levels of physical activity can have a
detrimental effect on nutrient intake, so it is important to
consider healthy eating within the context of a broader
approach to promoting health.
1.3 Est ablishment s should w ork t ow ards t he f ollow ing changes, as
set out in t he Scot t ish Diet Act ion Plan (16):
Change
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Time frame

Intermediate
target

Change t o low
sugar preserves

Full change
by 2005

Issued port ions
by 2003

Change t o low sugar/salt
t inned veget ables

Full change
by 2005

Achieve 50%
by 2003

Change t o t inned f ruit
in f ruit juice

Full change
by 2005

Off er f ruit juice at
meal t imes

All meals
by 2005

Breakf ast
by 2003

Increase veget able
upt ake t o 400g per day

By 2005

Increase t o 200g
per day by 2003

Provide sugar subst it ut es
f or beverages, et c.

Full change
by 2005

Achieve 50%
by 2003

Reduce f ried dishes
(puddings, chips, et c.)
t o 3 per w eek

Full change
by 2005

To 6 per w eek
by 2003

Increase upt ake of
w holemeal f oods by 100%

By 2005

50% increase
by 2003

Increase availabilit y
of salad meals by 50%

By 2005

25% increase
by 2003

Advert ising on vending
machines should be f or
diet variet ies

By 2003

•

Int roduce a healt hy eat ing
policy w hich includes menu
setting, snacks and shop sales.

•

Ensure the availability of fresh
f ruit at meals and as snacks.

•

Consider developing a
compet it ive pricing policy
for fruit to encourage uptake.

Integrating healthcare
services

•

Emphasise t he import ance
of illness prevent ion.

•

Off er screening and advice
f or t hose w ho are very
overw eight and may be at
risk of relat ed healt h
problems, such as diabet es.

•

Use opport unit ies t o link
discussions on healt hy eat ing
t o dent al healt h and
hygiene, physical act ivit y and
general w ell-being.

Involving prisoners,
communities and partners

•

Involve st aff and prisoners in
healthy eating 'special events'.

•

Encourage links w it h ot her
act ivit ies such as physical
act ivit y, art s and craf t s or
dent al/oral healt h init iat ives.

•

Ask part ner agencies f or
support and advice or
resources f or event s and
demonst rat ions, and f or
support f or prisoners
on release.

Seek f eedback f rom prisoners
and st aff on how t he policy is
being implement ed and
ident if y w ays t o act on t his
inf ormat ion.

•

Set and monit or t arget s
against t he upt ake of
healt hier meal opt ions
off ered or of f ruit and
veget ables.

Developing personal
skills

•

Review menus and
pricing policies.

•

•

Provide inf ormat ion on
healt hy eating and encourage
prisoners to develop their own
leaf let s or inf ormat ion sheet s.

•

Devise quizzes and
compet it ions t o t est
know ledge.

•

Where possible, encourage
prisoners t o learn cooking
skills, including met hods of
cooking t o reduce f at int ake.

•

Encourage t he use of
alternatives to salt and explore
w ays t o cut dow n on sugar.

•

Set up discussion groups and
encourage int erest in
devising menus.

M onitoring and
review ing progress

action checklist

Creating a supportive
environment
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2
act ive

core health topic

living
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core health topic

2

act ive
living
2.1 Overw eight and obesit y are increasing in t he general
populat ion, yet t here is evidence t hat average f ood (energy)
int akes are not rising. This suggest s t hat increases in body
w eight might be more commonly due t o reduct ions in energy
expendit ure (reduced physical act ivit y) rat her t han increases in
energy consumpt ion (eat ing more). It is est imat ed t hat 60% of
t he general adult populat ion do not part icipat e in levels of
physical act ivit y t hat w ill promot e good healt h.
2.2 There are now w ell-est ablished links bet w een lack of physical
act ivit y, being overw eight , and t he onset of serious illnesses
such as diabet es and heart disease in adult lif e. There is also
grow ing evidence of a link bet w een physical act ivit y and good
mental health, with raised self-esteem and heightened body image.
2.3 Physical act ivit y t heref ore has an import ant role t o play in
promot ing healt h. Physical educat ion (PE) st aff have a unique
relat ionship w it h prisoners and st aff . Their role should be
enhanced t o help achieve higher levels of general and
cardiovascular f it ness, low er blood pressure and improved
suppleness, st rengt h and st amina t hrough t he promot ion of
increased physical act ivit y.
2.4 All est ablishment s should have a f it ness-t est ing syst em, w hich
can be used t o provide f eedback on blood pressure, f lexibilit y,
body composit ion, grip st rengt h, lung capacit y, cholest erol level
and st amina and provide a range of inf ormat ion on nut rit ion,
alcohol, smoking, cardiac risk assessment and stress management.
2.5 Wit hin t he Prisons’ Rules, prisoners are ent it led t o t he
f ollow ing physical act ivit y opport unit ies:

•

t o t ake exercise f or not less t han one hour every day, except
w hen not f it t o do so

•
•

t o spend t ime in t he open air at least once a day
every young off ender shall be given t he opport unit y:
– t o part icipat e, on a regular basis, in physical recreat ion,
act ivit ies and pursuit s w hich are consist ent w it h
maint aining good healt h and physical w ell-being
– t o spend t ime in t he open air at least once every day.

2.6 ‘Healt h Choices’ w as accept ed as an Approved Act ivit y by t he
SPS Accredit at ion Panel in 2002 (17). It s aim is t o ‘allow
prisoners t o address personal issues, allow ing t hem t o make
inf ormed choices, encouraging and promot ing t he benef it s of a
healt hier lif est yle’.
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Developing personal
skills

•

Provide information on health
and physical act ivit y, and
encourage prisoners to develop
t heir ow n inf ormat ion sheet s
or personal act ivit y records.

•

Support t he use of gym
equipment and encourage
prisoners t o set goals and
monit or progress (t hrough
perceived exert ion scores,
biof eedback syst ems, heart
rat e monit ors, et c.).

•

Encourage self -aw areness of
personal hygiene issues.

•

Develop physical act ivit y
programmes f or prisoners
and st aff w hich are
appropriate to individual needs
and encourage part icipat ion
t hrough peer support .

•

Involving prisoners,
communities and partners

Develop games or ot her
act ivit ies w hich demonst rat e
t he links bet w een healt hy
eat ing, physical f it ness and
ment al w ell-being.

•

Seek view s on t he kinds of
individual or group act ivit ies
it w ould be possible t o off er.

Integrating healthcare
services

•

Off er act ivit ies w hich combine
movement and relaxat ion
t echniques, such as yoga.

•

Provide play/playground
f acilit ies f or f amily visit s.

•

•

•

•

•

Est ablish a physical act ivit y
policy w hich encourages
physical act ivit y and as act ive
a lifestyle as possible, including
t he encouragement of
compet it ive sport s, t eam
development and individual
prow ess.
Invest in f acilit ies, including
show ers and clot hing, and
ensure all categories of prisoner
have the opportunity to attend
t he Sport s and Fit ness Cent res.
Consider providing incent ives
t o encourage prisoners t o be
more act ive (such as providing
w at er coolers, f ree f ruit , f ree
T-shirt s and sw eat bands).
Encourage accumulat ed
act ivit y f or prisoners of at
least 30 minut es per day.

•

Develop 'w ell-person' clinics
as a joint init iat ive bet w een
PE, healt h cent re,
programmes and catering staff.

•

Off er inf ormat ion, advice and
support across a range of health
issues (including smoking,
drug use, healt hy eat ing and
st ress management ), and
involve families where possible.

Invit e part ner agencies t o
run demonst rat ion classes
or provide access t o f acilit ies
on long w eekends/home
release (at reduced cost or
f or t rial periods).

action checklist

Creating a supportive
environment

M onitoring and
review ing progress

•

Seek f eedback f rom st aff and
prisoners on how t he policy is
being implement ed.

•

Set baseline and progress
t arget s.
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3
t obacco
core health topic

use
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core health topic

3

t obacco
use
3.1 Smoking is t he biggest cause of prevent able ill healt h and early
deat h in Scot land, w it h up t o 13,000 deat hs per year in
Scot land relat ed t o smoking.
3.2 Nicot ine is a highly addict ive subst ance, and many people w ho
t ry t o st op smoking f ail t o do so on t heir f irst (and subsequent )
at t empt .
3.3 There is scept icism about t he pot ent ial healt h benef it s of
helping someone w ho has been smoking f or a number of
years, if not decades, t o st op. But st opping smoking at any age,
regardless of how long t he person has smoked, can have a
major posit ive impact on qualit y of lif e and lif e expect ancy.
3.4 While no f igures current ly exist f or levels of smoking in Scot t ish
prisons, t he rat es are believed t o be subst ant ially higher t han
t hose f ound in t he general populat ion (34% of males, and 32%
of f emales).
3.5 The prison environment is a diff icult one in w hich t o address
t obacco issues, but t he SPS should ensure t hat prisoners and
st aff are not subject ed t o passive smoking and should provide
support and encouragement in helping smokers t o quit .
3.6 All prisoners w ho smoke should be off ered inf ormat ion about
st opping smoking and t hose w ho w ish t o quit should be
provided w it h appropriat e support , such as nicot ine
replacement t herapy (NRT), t oget her w it h counselling and
f ollow -up sessions.
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•

Est ablish a t obacco policy
w hich covers t he w hole
est ablishment and includes
st aff and visit ors.

•

Provide inf ormat ion about
t he eff ect s of smoking,
passive smoking and t he
benef it s of st opping.

•

Establish a baseline of numbers
of prisoners w ho smoke.

•

•

Gat her view s on t he provision
of designat ed smoking areas,
smoke-free cells and alternative
‘rew ard/payment ’ schemes.

Encourage prisoners t o t ry
and set their own goals, which
could include cut t ing dow n
t he consumpt ion of t obacco.

•

Discuss t he advant ages and
disadvant ages of smoking
and consider reasons f or
st opping (or not st opping).

•

Off er prisoners t he choice of
a smoke-f ree cell; t he right s
of non-smokers should be
recognised as paramount .

Involving prisoners,
communities and partners

•

Involve prisoners in
ident if ying w hat might help
t hem t o st op smoking (such
as group support , a ‘buddy’
scheme or educat ional
sessions, f or inst ance).

•

Ask f amilies, visit ors and st aff
how t hey can support
prisoners w ishing t o quit .

•

Set up a compet it ion f or
prisoners, st aff and f amilies
w it h prizes donat ed f rom
local companies. If
sponsorship is diff icult t o
arrange, consider off ering a
cash prize.

Integrating healthcare
services

•

Provide st aff t raining on
aw areness raising t echniques,
methods of smoking cessation,
cognit ive behavioural t herapy,
mot ivat ional int erview ing
t echniques, and counselling.

•

Encourage t he development
of peer educat ion and peer
support groups.

•

Encourage t he availabilit y of
NRT w it h support f or t hose
w ho w ish t o quit and allow
f or access t o NRT at all t imes.

action checklist

Developing personal
skills

Creating a supportive
environment

M onitoring and
review ing progress

•

Seek f eedback on how t he
policy is being implement ed.

•

Seek f eedback on t he
provision of support .

•

Review enf orcement
procedures in areas w here
smoking is not permit t ed.

•

Use t he annual Prisoner
Survey t o document progress.
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4
ment al
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healt h
w ell-being
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core health topic

4

mental health
w ell-being
4.1 The import ance of posit ive ment al healt h, and not just t he
absence of ment al illness, is w idely recognised. Posit ive ment al
healt h is a sense of w ell-being and is import ant f or personal
f ulf ilment . It enables people t o survive and grow t hrough pain,
disappoint ment and sadness. It f low s f rom personal resilience
and requires an underlying belief in your ow n, and ot hers’,
dignit y and w ort h.
4.2 The areas t hat can help t o promot e w ell-being lie in building
opport unit ies f or success in people’s lives. Local act ion on
problem-solving skills, assert iveness t raining, art s and leisure
experience are f undament al st art ing point s. Probably more
import ant , but possibly more diff icult t o t ackle, are key areas
of w ork on helping t o maint ain f amily relat ionships, sexualit y
issues and t he physical prison environment .
4.3 Enhancing f amily cont act has been a priorit y in t he SPS since
t he early 1990s. All est ablishment s have Family Cont act
Development Off icers. Nat ionally, policy is support ed by
Families Outside, f ormerly t he Scot t ish Forum on Prisons
and Families.
4.4 The prison environment plays an import ant part in promot ing
w ell-being. The development of appropriat e colour schemes
and t he presence of post ers, paint ings and murals on corridor
w alls and ot her select ed areas is now recognised as being
import ant , and is being implement ed. Tidiness and cleanliness,
w hile diff icult t o achieve in t he prison environment , are being
priorit ised and, w here possible, are being ‘designed in’.
4.5 The SPS has embarked on a w ide-ranging programme of
capit al invest ment . New houseblocks are being built and
select ed resident ial unit s upgraded. Every eff ort is being made
t o t ake account of t he need f or personal space, saf et y, and t he
creat ion of as pleasant an ambience as possible.
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•

•

•

Consider t he design, f unct ion
and colour schemes of t he
buildings. The qualit y of
accommodat ion and t he
possibilit y of posit ive
int eract ions have a major
impact on psychological
w ell-being.
Review policies and st aff
t raining on, f or example,
ant i-bullying st rat egies,
depression prevent ion and
maint aining f amily
relat ionships, t o support
posit ive st aff -prisoner
relationships wherever possible.

•

Involve st aff and prisoners
in developing and planning
act ivit ies in t he prison.

•

Ensure t hat regular physical
act ivit y and part icipat ion in
educat ional w ork and
t raining are available and
are promot ed.

•

Develop w ork opport unit ies
t hat st rengt hen individual
emot ional resilience, such as
cognit ive and behavioural
w ork, medit at ion and yoga.

•

Off er a w ide range of skills
courses, such as coping skills,
assert iveness t raining,
relat ionship skills and
lit eracy t raining.

Integrating healthcare
services

•

Use t he f ull range of healt h
int ervent ions (not just
pharmaceut ical aids) t o
support individuals and
groups in discussing and
seeking solut ions t o ment al
healt h problems.

•

Ensure t hat psychological
issues are raised even
w hen prisoners present
w it h w hat appear t o be
physical sympt oms.

•

Wherever possible, involve
spouses/part ners in any
t herapies off ered.

Ensure availabilit y of t he
w idest range of employment ,
educat ional and recreat ional
opport unit ies possible.

Involving prisoners,
communities and partners

•

•

Ut ilise peer support ,
ment oring and buddying
schemes t o posit ively channel
prisoners’ resources.
Involve part ner agencies f or
support , advice and resources
inside and out side t he prison.

action checklist

Developing personal
skills

Creat ing a support ive
environment

M onitoring and
review ing progress

•

Seek f eedback f rom prisoners,
st aff , part ners and ot hers on
t he w ork t hat has been
implement ed.

•

Set and monit or t arget s f or
skills, t raining and access
component s.

•

Evaluat e t he st rengt hs and
w eaknesses of t he range of
act ions and ref ine schedules
accordingly.
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Working w ith the FPHP: Action planning
A quality circle, working closely with the Health Promotion Committee, is
recommended for taking the FPHP forward within your establishment.
A quality circle consists of a group of staff who meet regularly to
discuss quality-related work problems. The aim is to stimulate discussion
and exchange of views to try and generate solutions. The circle is given
the authority to bring the proposed improvements in quality through
to completion.
To be successful, the quality circle mechanism requires the commitment of
senior management. But it also needs support from other staff within the
establishment, and from the circle members. Usually, a team of 6 –9
people of differing grades and areas of interest is brought together, and
they are encouraged to think freely, to challenge assumptions and existing
methods of working, examine information and explore possibilities for
future action. Training for the position of circle member is desirable, and
the circle may have to call on the expertise of others from time to time.
The circle should be facilitated by a skilled team leader.
The action planning ‘map’ (opposite) should provide a useful focus for
the quality circle as they set off on the task of improving the quality
of health promotion activity. It can be adapted to focus on general
health promotion, or any of the four core health topics, or any other
relevant initiative.
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Working w it h t he FPHP: An act ion planning ‘map’
(adapted from Koch,1992 (18))

1
Co-ordination
and management

8
Audit and review
Undert ake baseline
audit s of core areas
f or act ion,
w here f easible.

7
Standard setting
and monitoring

Establish multidisciplinary
Health Promotion
Committee and a quality
circle which may or may
not include members
2
of the
committee.
Quality costing
Set realist ic t imescales
and object ives f or new
policy development s and
init iat ives, allow ing t ime
for consultation with
staff, prisoners, families
and ext ernal
agencies.

Encourage f amily, st aff
and prisoner
cont ribut ions.

FPHP
6
Staff training
Ident if y and implement
st aff t raining
programmes f or healt h
promot ion, such as
t he Promot ing Healt h
short course.

3
Prisoner
information
Set up a 'healt h issues'
not iceboard in an area
t hat is w ell used and
w here people can
spend t ime.

5
Staff
empow erment

4
Prisoner
feedback

Establish/strengthen links
w it h part ners, ext ernal
agencies and volunt ary/
communit y groups,
such as t he local
Healt h Promot ion
Depart ment .

Use f eedback
quest ionnaires seeking
ideas f or review and
revision w it hin one
mont h of
implement ing a
new policy.
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Working w ith the FPHP: Planning health promotion activities
Each establishment’s Health Promotion Committee is encouraged to plan
specific health promotion activities for prisoners, either on an ongoing or
one-off basis— healthy eating campaigns, stop smoking initiatives and
targeted physical activity promotions have all been tried. This section
offers a four-step guide to the process, with some key questions to help
clarify your thinking.

step in the process

checklist

•
•
Before you begin ...

•

The event is needed
YES
Target group is
def ined

YES

Aims and object ives
def ined
YES

•

Funds secured, w it hin
budget
YES

•

Evaluation system
set up
YES

•
•
Getting an organising
group together ...

•
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key questions

An organising group
f or t he act ivit y has
been f ormed
YES
The organising group
is considering venue,
dat es, programme,
ongoing monit oring,
cat ering and securit y
issues
YES
The organising group
has def ined deadlines
t o w ork t o
YES

•

What health promotion
issue is the activity
responding to?

•

Why target this group?
Can you access them?

•

Is the activity ongoing,
or a one-off?

•

Where might you get
some funding? Have
you considered your
ow n budget, or NHS
Boards?

•

Will your evaluation
system measure w hat
you w ant?

•

Does your group have
a defined, specific
purpose?

•

Does your group have
a co-ordinator?

•

Have you draw n up
tasks for the group?

•

Have you set deadlines
for completion of tasks?

•

Have you left sufficient
time for the group to
complete the organising?

step in the process

Handling materials
and resources …

checklist

•

The right mat erials
and resources f or t he
act ivit y are available
YES

•

The mat erials are
appropriat e f or t he
t arget group
YES

•

The mat erials are
supplied within budget
YES

•

The use of mat erials
and resources has
been planned
YES

•
•

M onitoring and
evaluating …

•

A syst em t o monit or
t he act ivit y is in place
YES
An evaluat ion plan,
set t ing out w ho w ill
evaluat e w hat , and by
w hen, is in place YES
A means of analysing
t he evaluat ion
inf ormat ion has been
decided
YES

•

Crit eria f or judging
‘success ‘ have been
est ablished
YES

•

A process t o act on
result s has been agreed
YES

key questions

•

Have you explored
options for materials
supply, such as Health
Promotion Departments
and local community
groups?

•

Can the target group
use the materials?

•

Does the use of the
materials raise any
security issues?

•

Do you know w hen
and how the materials
and resources w ill be
used during the
activity?

•

Does your evaluation
system reflect your
original aims and
objectives?

•

Have you defined w ays
to collect evaluation
information?

•

Have you established
w ho w ill lead the
evaluation process?

•

Do you know w hat you
are looking for in the
evaluation – how w ill
you know if the
activity has been
successful or not?

•

Do you know w hat you
are going to do w ith
the results? How w ill
they affect your
ongoing plans? Who
needs to see the results?

Based on: HEBS (2000) Clear Directions: A guide to running health events. Edinburgh: HEBS (19)
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Sources of support
Healt h Promot ion Depart ment s
Argyll & Clyde NHS Board
Ross House
Hawkhead Road
Paisley PA2 7BN
Ayrshire & Arran NHS Board
Boswell House
10 Arthur Street
AYR KA7 1QJ
Borders Primary Care NHS Trust
Unit 3, Tweed Horizons
Newtown St Boswells
TD6 OSG
Dumfries & Galloway NHS Board
Nithbank
Dumfries DG1 2SD
Fif e Primary Care NHS Trust
Haig House
Cameron Hospital
Leven KY8 5RA
Fort h Valley NHS Board
9 Gladstone Place
Stirling FK8 2AH
Grampian NHS Board
181 Union Street
Aberdeen AB11 6BB
Great er Glasgow NHS Board
Dalian House
PO Box 15329
350 St Vincent Street
Glasgow G3 8YZ
Highland NHS Board
Assynt House
Beechwood Park
Inverness IV2 3BW
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Lanarkshire NHS Board
Strathclyde Hospital
Airbles Road
Motherwell ML1 3BW
Lot hian NHS Board
Deaconess House
148 Pleasance
Edinburgh EH8 9RS
Orkney NHS Board
62 –64 Victoria Street
Kirkwall
Orkney KW15 1DN
Shet land NHS Board
Brevik House
South Road
Lerwick
Shetland Isles ZE1 0TG
Tayside NHS Board
Specialist Health Promotion
Service
Directorate of Public Health
Kings Cross Hospital
Clepington Road
Dundee DD3 8EA
West ern Isles NHS Board
Health Centre
Springfield Road
Stornoway
Isle of Lewis HS1 2PS
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